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Carnival V Circus Set For 
Normandale Park July 27

A miniature circus and kiddie carnival will be staged 
at the Normandale playground, 22400 S. Halldale ave. on 
Friday evening, July 27.

On the day of the circus, the show's garishly painted 
\vagon will unload the costumes and props at the play 
ground. The youngsters at the playground will don cos 
tumes provided by the Recreation and Park departments 
to assume roles as clowns, Indians, cowboys, freaks, tig'ht- 
rope walkers, and wild animals, to participate in the 'ex 
travaganza' set for 8 p.m.

The show's permanent staff includes director, Fred 
Lipschultz, propertyman, Ralph Mentor, four zany clowns, 
and a 10-piece brass band.

Kiddie rides will be. in operation before the circus 
performance, and hot dogs, cotton candy, lemonade and 
other refreshments will be available at nominal cost.

The traveling circus and carnival will visit a total of 
28 Los Angeles municipal playgrounds on its 1956 tour.

Mr. and Mrs. Hertor M. Molina. 
of 2257 Del Amo Blvd.. announce the 
birtli of a son, Hector Frderico, 
weighing; R pounds.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Alexander, 
of 2443 W. 248th St.. announce tha 
birth of a daughter. Karen Terry, 
weighing 5 pounds and 11 ounces.

Guidance 
Test Set 
At College

Students who plan to attend 
day or ^veninj? sessions at Har 
bor Junior College during the 
coming fall semester are to be 
offrrrd guidance tests to bo giv 
en at the college prior to the 
beginning of the new semester 
according to William H. McMas- 
ters. Dean of Admissions and 
Guidance.

All new students are urged to 
avail themselves of this oppor 
tunity to be tested for achieve 
ment, temperament and in the 
interest areas. This gives the 
student counselors at the college 
valuable information In helping 
the student select his course of 
study and it also helps the stu 
dent understand himself in se 
lecting his course of study and 
It also helps the student under 
stand himself in selecting a ma 
jor field of study. These tests 
are not used to select people for 
entrance to the college but are 
guidance tools orfly.

"We strongly urge all stu 
dents in the Extended Day pro 
gram who wish to qualify for 
the Associate in Arts degree to 
take these tests also," McMas 
ters stated.

To make it possible for all in 
terested students to take these 
tests, Wednsday, August 1, has 
been set aside as the final date 
prior to the opening of school 
lor these tests to he given. The 
tests will begin at 6 p.m. An ap 
pointment for taking the tests 
can be made by contacting the 
Admissions Office at Terminal 
4-8581 or Nevada 6-3346.

The evening hour schedule set 
up for convenience of those 
working during the day, offers 
the prospective student a chance 
to talk with experienced coun

selors and secure Information 
and guidance on any type pro 
gram.

Counseling is also offered dur 
ing the regular school day and 
will continue to he offered from 
9 a.m. to 3 p.m. each day until 
the fall semester starts. How- 
ver, the evening counseling 

will t«?nnina1e with the end of 
the current summer session on 
August 10. Hours during the 
evening are from 3 to 5 p.m. and 
from 7 to 8 p.m., Monday 
through Friday.

TO HELP YOU in placing 
your classified ads with The 
Press, remember that the dead 
line is 5 p.m. the Tuesday be 
fore the publication of the 
paper.

To place your ad. call FAir 
fax 8-2345 or write the TOR 
RANCE PRESS, 1406 Cravens 
Torrance.

NEW CAR DIRECTORY
Sales PR. 9-8466 Service

TOM KING
Studeboker - Packard

350 N. Pacific Coast Hwy.
Rcdondo Btach

OLDSMOBILE - CADILLAC 
G.M.C. TRUCKS

CECIL L. THOMAS & SONS
TErmlnal 3-5291 PACIFIC at FOURTH. SAN PEDRO

DODGE - PLYMOUTH FRontier 2-2122
SALES A SERVICE

WALTER G. LINCH
312 PACIFIC COAST HWY. - 312 S. CATALINA. Radondo Beach

STUDEBAKER ORegon 8-4005
Dealer Authorized by Studebaker Corporation 

to Service the Torrance Area

FRANK H. AFTON CO.
240 N. MARKET. INGLEWOOD

INGLEWOOD NASH
4351 W. CENTURY BLVD.

(Just East of Car Line)

OS. 7-8253 OR. 8-3186

DESOTO PLYMOUTH

WHITTLESEY MOTORS
FACTORY AUTHORIZED SERVICE 
ON ALL CHRYSLER PRODUCTS

OPEN EVENINGS 1600 CABRILLO FA. 8-6161

SEE THE 2 MILE PARADE!
SAT <OOth IN 
JULY <£<> HAWTHORNE

LLOYD DENNEE'S

. Annual 
Mardi Gras

PARADE

  MISS UNIVERSE FLOATS 
  BANDS   DRILL TEAMS   STARS

BRING TH«£ K.~o! Co  Early 
Th« Parade star*, at 2:30 P.M. 
Tex Williams. Alvlno Rey and his 
All-Star Band, with screen star 
Joan Barton, Chuck Cecil and 
many others . . .  " telev.sed on 
KTTV by Bill Welch and his crew 

Don't miss it: 5 hours of fun 
and excitement . . - el * ph*'!t*' 
horses, cowboys, and bands from 
 It over Southern California.

M«rt loadtpaee for your money! Ford'* P-100 
Pickupp now offered in two body lengths. N*w 
8-foot hox on US-inch whwlbaw givw up to It 
cu. ft. mor* capacity th»n any oth^r h»lf-tonnw. 

Regular <U$-foot box OB 
110-inch whPtlbtw it on* of 
roomtat. In it* claw with a 
full 4S cu. ft. capacity.

smooth ride, loaded or light.

Take a tip from the men who buy trucks every year!

The big truck fleets buy more 
Fords than any other make!

The big fleet* hare the rout record*. They 
know which trucks cost lend to buy and run. 
They know whirh truck* are the most dependable. 
And official registration flffure* nhow that more 
Mg fleeU choose Ford than any other make.

Whim yow decide to jro Ford, you 
certainly get comforting assurance 
that, you've picked the right truck!

Low truck costs are just an impor 
tant to big fleet user* an they are to 
you. And, when fleet buyers favor 
Ford, you can b* sure they've checked 
all cost factor*. You «an be «ur« 
they've found that Ford truck* co*t It**.

Fir*l co§t in low. Reaale value* are 
hitch. Ford'* modern Short Stroke 
enjrine* keep running cost* down. 
And a 10-million truck study proves 
that Ford trucks last longer.

8«« your Ford Dealer aoon. Buy 
with confidence, drirf with confidence, 
and SAVE with confidence,

Ferd't rugf«d T-800 In a real mon*y-mak«»r! 
Chom* from two heavy-duty V-S'g, d*v*lopinf 
200 and 212 horw»pow»r. Both ar» equipped with 
andium-coolH exhaunt valv«m that last a* much 
a« flv* timed longer! Power uttering and Uchom- 
tter ftandard at no txtro ro#t.

Ford Trucks cost less-last longer
Uttn| lit«rf ti|f*tMM«A dlti «« 10,S02,3St trucks, lif» Iniuttnci nptrti pr«v* Ford Truck* lit! tangtr.

OSCAR MAPLES, INC.
PHONE FAIrfax 8-5014

I

YOUR FORD DEALER 
TV, Ford Th«itre,KRCA (4) Thvn., 9:30 P.M.-

1420CABRIUOAVI.


